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The theme for Canadian Malnutrition Awareness week 2021 is

To help spread the message of Canadian Malnutrition Awareness Week on social media
we have provided some of free resources and tools, including this Buzz Kit, that will
make it easy for you to help us spread the word. Thank you for your support!

#CMAW21
Malnutrition Awareness Week ™ is a mark of the American Society of Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition (ASPEN). Used with persmission from ASPEN

Champion Malnutrition Care!
Here are some examples of how you can empower other members of your
team and administrators to champion malnutrition care in your setting!
Download & share infographics in your institutions
Share our accompanying resources and tools that build on the
messages in the infographics.
Send emails and/or a newsletter to your network to raise awareness
and encourage use of these resources and tools. See below for some
examples!
Set up a meeting with institution leaders, local influencers or other decision
makers to review the need to address malnutrition (human and economic
costs) and strategies to implement. See a sample presentation that can be
easily adapted to your needs
Share the messaging around malnutrition using the hashtag #CMAW21
on social media with the sample tweets and messages provided below!
Add the CMAW webinar dates to your organization's calendar and
website and encourage your network to register
Upload the web banner to your organization's website and/or share our
social media cards using the hashtag #CMAW21
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Sample Email / Newsletter Content
Sample Subject Lines:

Canadian Malnutrition Awareness Week™ 2021
Championing Malnutrition Care: Canadian Malnutrition Awareness Week™ 2021
Join CNS/CMTF for Canadian Malnutrition Awareness Week™ 2021
Canadian Malnutrition Awareness Week™ is October 4 to 8, 2021
Help reduce the incidence of malnutrition! Join me for Canadian Malnutrition Awareness
Week™ 2021
Join the global Malnutrition Awareness Week (CNS, ASPEN, BAPEN) 2021

Email Graphic:

A graphic to accompany your email / newsletter is available for download here

Sample Email/Newsletter Content
Canadian Malnutrition Awareness Week™ 2021

Championing Malnutrition Care
October 4-8, 2021
https://nutritioncareincanada.ca/canadian-malnutrition-awareness-week/about-cmaw
The Canadian Malnutrition TaskForce (CMTF) and the Canadian Nutrition Society (CNS) are delighted to be hosting Canadian
Malnutrition Awareness Week ™ 2021. Join us from October 4 to 8, 2021, for the 7th annual Canadian Malnutrition
Awareness Week™. This year's theme is Championing Malnutrition Care. #CMAW21
Canadian Malnutrition Awareness Week will be packed with daily educational webinars and offer valuable resources and
infographics to help educate clinicians, researchers and policy makers on how to advocate and adopt strategies to detect,
treat and prevent malnutrition in hospital and beyond.
The CMAW 2021 webinar line-up brings together experienced nutrition experts, who will share knowledge related to
implementing changes in nutrition care and practical evidence-based tools that can be used in clinical settings, even in the
face of COVID-19.
Help us to empower malnutrition champions and spread the message on why tackling malnutrition is important in your
setting! We all have a role to play! For more information, please visit the Canadian Malnutrition Task Force website.
CMTF-CNS is pleased to partner with the American Society for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition (ASPEN) and the British
Association for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition (BAPEN) on an International educational event on Nutritional Care as a
Human Right.
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Social Media Content
Join us in calling attention and raising awareness to this special week by sharing CMAW
webinars, malnutrition facts, and CMAW Infographics and resources with your networks.
The following tweets have been prepared to assist you with the promotion of Canadian
Malnutrition Awareness Week™ (CMAW). Stay connected with us by using the hashtags
#CMAW21 and #MalnutritonAwarenessWeek in your posts.

Looking for the right words? Use these pre-prepared posts!
The following tweets can help to promote CMAW posters:
Curious how you can address malnutrition in your setting but don’t know where to begin? Learn more with these
free resources. Visit https://nutritioncareincanada.ca/canadian-malnutrition-awareness-week/promotionalmaterials. Join us for #CMAW21 October 4-8, 2021

Our Team

Covid-19 has shed a light on malnutrition and the gaps in nutrition and food service systems. More than ever, the
world needs champions to address malnutrition. Learn how you can be a champion in your setting by visiting:
https://nutritioncareincanada.ca/canadian-malnutrition-awareness-week/promotional-materials #CMAW21

Desiree Yeung

Founder
and access
Head Trainer
Nutrition care is a basic human right.
This includes
to screening, assessment and evidence-based nutrition
therapy for malnutrition. Help us spread the message about tacking malnutrition. Check out this year’s #CMAW21
Infographics: https://nutritioncareincanada.ca/canadian-malnutrition-awareness-week/promotional-materials

Anchal Samaraji

Disease related malnutrition has an enormous economic burden. Hospital discharge data indicates that the total
additional cost to the health care system attributed to malnutrition is 2 billion dollars per year! Learn more by
Operations Lead
visiting #CMAW21 infographics https://nutritioncareincanada.ca/canadian-malnutrition-awarenessweek/promotional-materials
The National Malnutrition Standard for Hospitals is here! Help to improve nutrition care in hospitals and obtain
your copy of the Malnutrition Prevention, Detection and Treatment Standard (CAN/HSO 5066:2021) #CMAW21
https://healthstandards.org/standard/malnutrition-prevention-detection-and-treatment/
Why do we need a National Malnutrition Standard? A National Standard can help to further address malnutrition
and be used as the foundation on which accreditation programs and public policy are built! Learn more by visiting
https://nutritioncareincanada.ca/canadian-malnutrition-awareness-week/promotional-materials #CMAW21
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Social Media Content
The following tweets can help to promote CMAW webinars:
Its Canadian Malnutrition Awareness Week! Join me in raising awareness of malnutrition and promote the crucial
role of registered dietitians and health professionals in identifying and treating this condition. Register for
#CMAW21 Webinars here! https://nutritioncareincanada.ca/canadian-malnutrition-awareness-week/webinars
Join me on October 4th at 12:00pm (EST) to learn about the latest evidence on the impact of hospital-based
malnutrition and effective methods to detect, prevent and treat this debilitating condition in hospital and post
discharge. Register today! #CMAW21 https://nutritioncareincanada.ca/canadian-malnutrition-awarenessweek/webinars

Our Team

How can you empower malnutrition champions as agents of change in your setting? Find out by registering today
for #CMAW21 webinar “Malnutrition Champions as Agents of Change” taking place October 5th, 2021. To
register visit: https://nutritioncareincanada.ca/canadian-malnutrition-awareness-week/webinars
Learn about the nutritional and functional recovery challenges faced by Covid-19 Survivors by registering today
for #CMAW21 webinar “Championing Nutrition and Functional Rehabilitation after COVID-19” Visit:
https://nutritioncareincanada.ca/canadian-malnutrition-awareness-week/webinars

Desiree Yeung

Founder and Head Trainer

Curious about pediatric malnutrition? Join me at the #CMAW21 Webinar “The Malnourished Child: Identification
and Management in a Multidisciplinary Setting” to better understand pediatric malnutrition and how to support
the nutritional rehabilitation of this vulnerable population!

Anchal Samaraji

Nutrition Care is a Human Right! Join me at the International Webinar “Global Perspectives: Nutrition Care as a
Human Right”! To register visit https://portal.nutritioncare.org/events/event-details/?id=7344efa5-2c0b-ec11Operations Lead
b76a-00155d9b27da #CMAW21

Raise Awareness by sharing our social media cards and using #CMAW21
Use our logo, 2021 campaign visuals, posters, and banners to make your social media visual
more attractive and your messaging more appealing. You can download them here
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For more information on CMAW 2021 Webinars, Infographics, Resources and Tools Visit:
https://nutritioncareincanada.ca/canadian-malnutrition-awareness-week/about-cmaw
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